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ot lost, we're getting lettera. this week everyone and is

dog seems ta have a bee in bis bonnet. we have letters of

coniplaint and letters of warning. subjects range front yeorbook

fees ta grad students ta snecky banks. there ore three letters

about model parliament and/or politica in generol, and a letter

regarding campus tradition. we even have letters left over for

future editions. keep them coming. we'II publish almost anything.

leersi
tradition

The beautiful buildings an this
campus put University of Alberta
among the most modemn universities
n Canada. The new Student Union

Building with its unique design is
something that we can ail be proud
of. What about the people on this
campus? Are we different tram stu-
dents at any other university? Nat
reoily. We are handing in aur as-
signments, working an essays and
studying for the exams. Is this
enough you may ask. Or should we
be doing mare. Every university
seems ta have same uniqueness about
tself. For example at UBC there
s the pool in front of the ibrary
n which every fail numeraus frosh,

os weli as engineers and everyone
else that is around gets christened.
At Carleton University there are the
tunnels which get pinted with most
rernarkable forms of modemn art, at
least this is how it was last sun,-
mer, and one has ta be careful
flot ta get his mind expanded. At
University of Toronto there is York-
ville îust twa blocks from the cam-
pus and ta say more about that
would be superfiuous.

What do we have thot would
make this university unique? Do
we have something that wiil remain
n aur minds long after we have
departed from here? Perhaps things
which impart uniqueness ta o Cam-
pus appear spontaneously and then
become a tradition and ta attempt
to create somnething intentionalby is
unwise. However, there are people
on thîs campus who have talent
und skiib and could cantribute mare
te the campus life if tradition wouid
so demand. Perhaps it would be o
start if a student council officiai
turned ta the fine tradition of Hyde
Park, brought a soap box, and told
the people what has ta be done. If
may be that others would follow
for they toa may have something
to Say.

Oscar Karen
grad studies

what they want

n yaur editoriai "What do they
want" (referring ta graduate stu-
dents) you neglected ta point out
certain facts of U of A life:

1 The General Faculty Council has
,Acted that it wants one member
'rom the Graduate Students' As-
sociation ta join it. This member
10

0y not be repiaced if he gets sîck
-r for sone other reasan is unable
:( attend a GFC meeting. Sa long
cs GFC-not ta mention other gov-
erning bodies of this universty-
temains unrepresenitative of students

1, any meaningful senise, graduate
tudents will be hampered in tak-

in9 an active responsibility for the
university. The last GFC meeting

wus for from a unique opportunity
fer students and the administration
tc talk over matters of student con-
corn, as you imply. In foct, there
(ire a plethora of such opportunities.
What is needed is not more of the
forned 'dialogue" but oppartunity
f r reol decision-rnaking by studenits.
The representation of ail graduate
ýtudents by one irrepioceabie mem-
ber on GFC con hardiy be considered
(j greot occasion.
2 It s absurd ta suggest thot the

vice-president or any other off icer
of the GSA shouid check up on
other graduate students. The GSA
can only function if ifs members
wilingiy carry out the tasks they
have accepted. We wilI leave it ta
the judgement of each member ta
carry out his own tasks as he sees
fit.
3. The graduate students of Pem-
bina and Athabasca Hall have no
choice but ta eat in SUB. If this
s the only hot-meal facility that the

administration will suppiy, you can
hardly expect graduate students ta
be obsequiously thankful about the
"lprivilege".

4. AIl graduate students who use
the games area of SUB pay each
time they use a facility. Whiie these
rates are said ta be beiow com-
mercial rates, we do not expect the
Students' Union ta be a profit-
making business.

The graduate students are pre-
sentiy discussing the status of the
GSA vis-a-vis the Students' Union.
We have continually invited the
suggestions of the latter. When we
democraticolly decide the course ta
take-by invaiving as many students
as are interested in the matter-we
wili tell yau "whot we want".

Peter Boothroyd
president,

Erik Solem
vice-president

warnîng

i wish ta warn ail memibers of
the university drinking caffee in
SUB.

Do not look into your cup.

THERE ARE LITTLE THINGEES
FLOATING IN THE SWILL.

John A. Makowichuk
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they're everywhare

Liberals and memnbers of the
other parties are becoming in-
creasingly consciaus of the "clan-
destine" activity of certain card-
carrying Conservatives inivoîved in
student governrent, It s becorn-
ng rather apparent that members

of the immediate Students' Union
executive have used their positions
ta ensure that positions of authority
and influence in SUS. particular-
y, are fiiled with PC. supporters or
members. It has been brought fa
aur attention that Mr. Lougheed,
leader of the provincial Conserva-
tives, bas been seîected as a keynate
speaker in S.U.B. Could Mr. Mc-
Kenzie's chairrnanship of the SU.
opening cornrnttee'be o factor in
Mr. Lougheed's selection? Mr. Mc-
Kenzie has seen fit ta make neat
little camments about the new S.U.B.
in the Gateway recently, wherein he
finds it difficuit not ta mention Con-
servatisrn or the Conservative party
(but then-he is a card-carrying
member).

Mr. King, Vîce-Presîdent of the
Students' Union, has been quoted

as saying in the Gateway, that the
PC party is the strangesf on campus
(whîch every party on campus wouId
dispute on a basis of their showing
in the l966-67 Model Parliamnent),
when no such statement was called
for. As Vice-President of the Stu-
dents' Union, we feel that ha should
cancern himseif soleiy with thîs posi-
tion. He was not elected ta espouse
his views an the Progressive Con-
servative party on campus. We
feel that this is bath unnecessary
and unfortunate. Student Union
elections have not been permeated
with politics in the past, neither
should Student Government. Two
memibers (President and Secretary)
af last year's executive were card-
carrying members of the Liberal
Party and neither maintained a par-
tison raIe during the year.

The Conservatives cou Id not con-
fraI the gavernment in last year's
Model Parliament-we should not
allow them ta infiltrate and run
Student Government this year.

Wm. R. Fowle
President, campus
Liberals

sharing an experiance

Has yaur bank trîed ta cheat yau
of a tiny part of yaur Canada
Student Laoan? Mine did. i thought
I should share my experience with
other Goteway readers.

The university has told bank
branches ta forward ta it any as
yet unpaid tuition tees by deduct-
ing themn from the student's baon.
This does ease the bookkeeping for
students who find it a drag ta write
a cheque and drap it into the tee
box. It also suggests the university
bas found it necessary ta crack
down on those of us who have been
trying ta cheat the Bursar's office
out of aur fees. (How we have been
able ta do this and also ta get aur
final resuits i do net know. Any-
way, this is the tirst year U af A
has tried this measure.)

When i went ta the Canadian im-
perial Bank branch at 8204-1 12th
Street (where I have been banking
for two years) with rny cornpleted
baon forrn, i asked for the balance
of rny money (beyond that which
the bank was ta send ta the uni-
vrsity) ta be given ta me in cash
as I had an immediate use I wished
ta moke of t. You have rorely
seen such a disgruntled bank man-
agement. Repeated atternpts were

mode ta have me oiiow themn ta
handie the money in a way that
wouid aliow themn ta make a charge
for their services. When i finaliy
had themn agreeing ta give me the
cash, I noted that i was nat wiliing
ta puy the bunk ta fîlfilli ts ob-
ligation of sending the f ee money
ta the university.

With thîs the whale situation
changed again; and it deveioped ta
where i was phoning the university
t rom the banker's office ta find aut
why 1 should pay for the university's
dealings with the bonk. It was
suggested ta me by a member of
the unîversity staff that the bank
moy be obigated by law ta gîve
bath the student and the university
their shores of the Canoda Student
Loan without any deductions fram
the amount of the baon.

i asked the manager of the bank
ta justify the attempt at charges.
He refused; but i was toid that if
s the occepted practice in ail bank
branches in the city. He then start-
ed ta ask me persanal questions for
exomple, Where else was i doing
banking business?) which had
nothing ta do with the question of
my Student Loan. Then he said it
would take then, a doy ta process
the loan (aithough only minutes be-
fore the boni' was ready ta camplete
the transaction if i would pay for
forwarding the U of A shore of the
funds.)

The next day at the bank i cauld
niot see the manager, but a rather
somber employee immediateiy re-
cognized the folder holding my baon
and i was given a cheque for the
complete amount of money due me.
The accountant of the bank refused
ta tell me how they were going
ta handie charges on the transaction,
and ciaimed that if i hadn't handled
the motter the way i did, it would
have cost me fifty cents. He also
saîd other students wîll still be
charged.

Fifty cents is nothing ta any one
of us. But multiplied by the nium-
ber of students processing their boans
through the banks it must omount
ta a tidy sum in the ledgers at their
head offices.

i arn glad ta say that the uni-
versity officiai who aided me in this
business has also promised ta fol-
low through on it with higher of-
ficiais.

Jay Smith
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bloody obyjous

lt's bloody obviaus that students
have littie say in what their general
fees are used for, but at least the
Students' Union couid set an ex-
ample by taiiaring its program (and
hence use of funds) ta actuai, and,
if possible, individual needs.

That this is ta ba the case is
even recognized by aur universal,
indispensable guide ta aIl modes of
correctness known as the Student
Handbaok. It is reaiby quite ironicai
that the keeper of aur money, Mr.
Ponting, is sa ready ta quote re-
ferences ta the "greatest need" of
the students when defending the
campulsary purchase of yearbooks.
Students who don't even bother ta
pick up a book when they have aI-
ready paid $600 for it obviously
aire nat having any great need met
by the payment thereot. At ieast
the books which teachers prescribe
as compuisory are bought with the
hope of benefiting there from,

though even this is often on il-
lusion.

The leorned editors in dealing
with this issue are sureiy typical of
university life, deriding the possibi-
lity that some students might actu-
olIy be concemned enough about
whot is done with thair money ta
protest specific usages thereof. It
does not follow that these individuals
who naturalty expect response ta
their protests wilI bring financial
disaster upon the blessed institution,
unless council is ncompetant ta ra-
tionally cape with oblections ta
existing pragrams.

You find it "strange that more
people complain about paying for
the yeorbook thon about poying for
anything else." But reoily! This is
strange only if one assumes in ap-
position ta Miss Turner that a year-
book is an essential, a necessity, a
need. Cleorly a fw thousand stu-
dents each year put the lie ta this
proposition.

Students, do you desire the free
use of your money ta provide for
your real needs?

Douglas Hendrickson

childish attitude

1 arn becoming incraasingly con-
cerned about the childish attitude of
the New Democratic Party on cam-
pus. The NDY have recently de-
cided ta apt out of Model Parlia-
ment. This, on the graunds that
Madel Parliament is "sandbox poli-
tics", and because of student oathy,
generally, for Model Parliament.

We in the Liberal Party feel that
if Model Porliamanit s merely a
forum for the practise of parlia-
mentary procedure and the training
of paliticol aspirants, this is better
thon no parliament at aIl. We are
prepared ta work wîth other parties
ta make Model Parliament on in-
stitution on campus for the reflec-
tian of university feeling on ques-
tions of international, federal and
provincial import. Ta expect mare
of Model Parliament is ta harbor
delusians of grandeur. If the NDY
feel that Model Parliament is "sick"
-why nat cure it? They ogreed,
and stated sa last year, that if CUS
(Canadian Union of Students) wos
failing we shauld remain in the
union and try ta work out its prob-
lems tram the inside.

You cannot cure apahty by ig-
naring it-or as rumors would have
t, by inciting others ta ignare it.

Wm. R. Fowle
President, campus
Liberals

disaotisfied

The Inter-Party Committee un-
animously wishes ta express its dis-
satisfaction with the article on model
parliament on the front page of the
October 3 edition of The Gctewoy.
The committea feels that the article
was grassly inaccurote as ta fact
and ta quotes. In same parties the
proper people were nat consuited.
Although it s fitting that the pre-
sent discussions about model par-
lornent be given caverage if they
constitute news it is ta be hoped
in the future that The Gateway will
be more professional as ta its ob-
jectivity and accuracy.

Marguerite Trussiar
Inter-Party Committee
Secretary
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